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Very Special

Suit Sale
The result of a large purchase of
Ladies' Suits at a tremendous low
price will enable us to offer at this
Expansion Sale these stylish and

Suits, worth $25.00, at the as-

tounding low price of

$9o90

mum.

M-

REDLAND.

Ladies'

and

Children's

Ready- -

lflW Dresses

cheaper than

you can make
tripm

KELSO.

Web Roberts and Walter Alt have
quit school and gone to their homes
it Firwood.

Mr. Peterson, a new settler near
Iresham, visited at the home of Mr.
'ohnson here last week. He wanted
:o purchase a horse and Jersey cow.

Mies Pearl Miller, one of our school
teachers fell and fractured a bone in
ter arm last Saturday. Dr. Short
.andaged It for her.

Joel Jarl wants to purchase a large
young team to haul ties from his mill.

Victor Johnson, and family, and
lax Kligel, and family, visited at the

.:ome of Joel Jarl on Sunday.

The young men of the baseball team
.111 giye an entertainment at the Ev-

ergreen schoolhouse, April 9th.
rybody cordially invited.

.'aturday as one of the that
as quite with

nose.

EAGLE

Mr. F. Mr.
!rs. Harvey Gibson, and children,!
liss Earl, Hazel Franklin
ere James Gibson's Friday, April

have eyes kind
Sutherland's Eagle Salve. It

OKEGOX CITY EXTEKPUISE, Kit I DAY, AIMML 15, 1010.

Ask for Red Trading Stamps Ask for Rod Trading Stamps

o JX ID) Pa kyA
OREGON CITY'S BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

Core DMBTlSOOini Sale
I 'HE OPENING of our ten days' Expansion Sale, as aiivrrtiscil, on Saturday, piil 9th, proved to be of the greatest events in the history of our business.

From the opening of our store in the morning until a late hour in the evening the different departments of the store were crowded with customers, in fact many
were turned away who could not get waited on. Many good-nature- d patrons waited for hours to nave their wants attended to from our Great Array of Bargains
at this Opening Expansion Sale, and in the spirit of the Booster Day declared themselves willing to take their turn to boost the efforts of the L. Ad.vtns Big Depart
meat Store, appreciating the fact that it is the persistent of Home Trade that has made mercantile establishment possible in Oregon City.

This Expansion Sale will continue as advertised for Days, and we shall continue to add new bargains daily to this alreatly interesting sale. We solicit
your patronage.

Out New Millinery Dept.
occupy in the entire Balcony of our new Prygoods lVpnrtincnt
enables us to show the most complete, line in the city.

Ladies Hats at Special
Expansisn Sale $3.90

L. Adams Dress Goods Dept.
is to be one of the In our store. We anticipate a

improvement In this department have made prepara-
tions to meet anv, reasonable demand that be made in con-

sideration of the large growth of this store. We are glad to
show goods and Invite a critical inspection.
SPECIAL EXPANSION PRICES prevail in this department.

Bleached Sheeting
A Flyer In 9x4 Bleached Sheeting at

Expansion Sale, per yd. 25c
Expansion Hosiery Sale

Fifty dozen Misses and Children's lace hose, black and colors,
actual ;;c Sale PliCC 3C

Ladies' Waists
Ladies' embroidered white waists SalC PflCC 65C

Ladies' Vests
Sleeveless Summer Vest SslO PriCC SC

Men's Handkerchiefs
Men's or blue handkerchiefs at

Expansion Sale, 6 for 25c

ANI)

SANDY.

Farm work of sowing grain is about
done. Everything looks good in these
parts, and prospect for a bountiful
crop was never better. .

Chas. Krehs has started up his brick
yard and will make many thousands
of brick this season.

Everybody is anxious to clear and
grade the Hood View road. This will
be done Siimir.T If our citizens
can get the promised which
will no doubt come forth If the road
will be changed from its present loca-
tion. If such a is made this
stretch of three miles road from San- -

dy west be one of the grandest
scenic roaas in uregon.

Sandy will soon have a bank. Four
different parties were In Sandy the
past month, and all are favorably Im
pressed with this country. The
man to investigate is Mr. Olsen, of1

North Dakota, a banker. He is great
Iv pleased with this county

Easter was observed at Bethel and doubt will have a bank before the
Evergreen Sunday schools. A good year is past.
irogramme at both places. Sandv will also have a new bakerv.

Men are blasting rock at Mr. Rip- - Also a Fuel, Feed. Lime and Cement
ey's ready for the rock crusher1. 'store, restaurant and many other men

Mr. and Mrs. Mulr have moved Into 0f business are contemplating locat-h- e

neighborhood. hug here.
Most of the farmers have their grain Al Edward's new Queen Ann cot-- i
and are planting potatoes gar-- . tage is near completion, and will soon

en- be plastered and painted.
The goat at the Harding Grange (j. Junker has built an addition to

mist have been rather fractious last his home.
parties

initiated had a time a
.leedlng

CREEK.

and Mrs. H. Gibson, and

Dora, and
at j

one

such
Ten

foremost hand-
some and
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j will

lasJ

and

and

Alf Bell has greatly his
place by building a new picket fence
in front his property.

I. O. O. F. of Sandy Is doing up
things grand. Every Saturday even- -

ing and sometimes twice In a week!
one can see lights in the hall and hear
music and many evidences enjoy-
ment. About twenty new members
were taken In the past month.

. T, . .... , tt .u iiiiiioii uin. vrzt'- - iij luwii iiainru. ii w ... u.osons ...... o "--; day evening. Thev have a large forceay and they came to help Mm cele--
M(!nH,n(,r

fa. They are experts In their line
S. A. Douglass and daughter, Mrs. . .

'. ,, , .
ou Baker, visited with Mr. and Mrs.

an'1
",lhThB, t?7u C Im- -

if,, Haw o,lu,lav '
i.- mensc log pile that covers almostMalcolm ood e was over v i siting1, acres and about CO feet high.

le folks at the old home place Satur- -

'av and Sundav. Work is progressing steadily on
Mr. anl Mrs. R. B. Gibson, and Miss ,h,; Mt- Hood Hallway Company's
ann, spent a few pleasant hours P"wer site on liullnin and Sandy Rlv-- ,

1th Mrs. F. Gibson Sunday. p. Wlth building of the Mt.
Matt Glover was seen In Eagle ""r'd Hallway and laying of the new

'reek Sunday afternoon. Bullrun Pipe line and twelve big saw-- !

Rov Douglass butchered a beef on!n,llls running full blast and hundreds!
onday evening, and sold part of 1; ami hundreds of acres of land being

" jesd.'iy. cleared for farmers and fruit growers
Eagle Creek played their second "lis country will.be a paradise for
ime of the season with the Estacada ,ne laboring man for some time to
am Sunday, April 10 on the home come.
ound. Estacada was very badly de- - Sandy Grange had a rousing good'
ated by the score of ft to 1. Esta- - old time Saturday celebrating its first,
da was almost entirely annhersary, which was attended by,

7 lacking enough boosters and letting a large crowd of members and visitors
eir tongues run more than was at from far and near. The lecturer, Ed

necessaiy. F. fifuns, had a special programme
Pol Garrison was seen in this neigh- - prepared for the occasion, among the
thood Monday Ho stopped at W'es- -

y Douglass' for dinner.
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effort a
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may
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change
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outclassed

splendid selections rendered, being,
H'nig. Mrs. M. (.'. Miller, the famous
fing'-- r of Sandy: recitation, Mrs. Geo.
liurnsteilt; song, Misses Marie 'and
Katie Junker. A number of good

- Is good for nothing but the eyes, speeches were made bv Its members.
' Is painless and harmless, and Is The Grange will decide at Its next!
idtively the best. If you don't say meeting as to the bidding of a fair.

we will refund your money. Try ' A committee consisting of E. T. Brims
and then tell neighbors. Sold and James Ijeshazer. and F. E. Mc- -

erywhere. 25c a tube. Gugan were appointed to prepare a

'e Ingredients are on the carton, prospectus for the fair.
Bell's contains no Frank Beers, of Cottrell, was In

bit producing drugs, and always town. He Is one of the active mem-
oes satisfaction. Look for the bell hers of the Sandy progressive people

i Hie Unitle and Is working to have the Hood- ,

View road cleared, graded and plank-
ed this coming Summer.

.Miss Alice Haley Is home visiting
for a few days.

Mrs. Annie McKlnney Is visiting
relatives and friends here.

Kelso school will have a big enter
tainment the last Saturday In .April,
with a basket social.

Bee Nelson, one of our prosperous
young farmers, now holds the cham
plon's belt for sawing wood for school
niarms.

Fire almost destroyed a house a
Straus' Mill, hut was saved by prompt
work of passers by.

Your tongue is coated.
Your breath is foul.
Headaches come and go.
These symptoms show that your

stomach Is the trouble. To remove
the cause Is the first thing, and Cham-
berlain's Stomach anil Liver Tablets
will do that. Easy to take and most

fective. Sold by all dealers.

KINDNESS OF McLOUGHLIN.

General McCarver Wrote of His Hu
manity to Immigrants.

PORTLAND. April 7 (Editor En-
terprise.! Among a lot of old letters
recently secured from Mrs. Harriet K.
McArthur, a daughter of the late
James W. N'esmith, a pioneer of 1S:;,
and I 'nlted States Senator from March
i. 1&C1. to March 4. 1MJ7, I found the
following, which I am sure will be
Interesting reading to many persons
in Oregon City:

"Oregon City, Dec. 1, 1853.
"Dear Sir:

"In reply to your letter of the noth
October, and also to an extract con-
tained In it. received by you from
Washington City, asking Information
relative your treatment of the early
Immigrants to Oregon, etc., etc., I fan
with much pleasure state that on the
arrival of the first party for the set-
tlement of the Wallamet valley In the
fall 1 181!!, that your treatment then,
and at all times subsequent, has been
that of undeviatlng kindness and
Christian-lik- humanity. The Imm-
igrants were met at the Cascade Falls,
In the mountains, with boats and pro-
visions, by your orders, with Instruc-
tions, as I understood it, to furnish
all, whether with or without money,
with provisions, and, If practicable,
with passa and you also continued to'
furnish provisions to many of them
until they were able to raise a crop.
Seed wheat, oats and potatoes, and
In many Instances, stock of various
kinds, was furnished, with the under-
standing that they should be returned
when new ones were raised. I was
myself, the recipient of some, If not
all, of these favors; and I have not a
doubt but that the friendship mani-
fested by you contributing largely
towards creating the friendly feeling
of the natives with the American cit-
izens who were then strangers to
them.' And I will recollect your
promptness in furnishing me with sev-
eral kegs of powder, and lead, to de-

fend our infant settlements with when
ve supposed the Indians were med-
itating an attack upon the Tualatin
Plains settlement, in the spring of
ISM, and your assistance In dispers-
ing the Indians, who, we thought, were
menacing us.

"I am, very respectfully your obed-
ient servant,

"M. M. McCARVER.
"John Mclaughlin, Esq.,

"Oregon City, Oregon Territory."
Mr. McCarver, or (Jen. McCarver, as

Shoe
Department

We handle the celebrated Men's Cms-set- t,

Abbott. Cutter, and Selt Shoes.
Unties' and Children's Queen Quality,ru & Dunn's.

We offer at special reduction dur-
ing this sale, the Uidies' 1'rlncess
Shoe, value $3.50

Sale Price $2.50
Children's Oxfords

Tan anil Black Special Salo 98o

Men's Shoe- s-
Wilbur vicl tilurhcr. regular $lim

Sale Price $2.78
Box calf blucher, regular value .'.T5

Sale Price $1.98

he was 'generally known, was a well
known cltlien of Oregon City for n
number of years, and was Commissary--

General of the Oregon volunteers
during the Rogue River War, Indian
War of 1H35-:1i- He was the founder
of Llnnton, Oregnn In the fall of I s I :! .

Sacramento. Oil., In 18111, and of
Washington. n ISi'.K.

GEORGE II. HI.MKS
Asst. Sec'y. Oregon Historical Society.

Mr letter, ringworm, ecr.emn, ru
nlng sores and all skin diseases Pi

ni
Bill's Antiseptic Salve Is guaranteed
to give satisfaction or you get your
money back. i;.".c everywhere.

SAWYER AND HIS "SHUN."

Publicity Secretary Writei Wittily of
Sidewalk Expectoration.

OREGON CITY, Or., April
Enterprise.) The writer has ob-

served that Oregon city Is no more
exempt than other places from the
nuisance of expectorating In public
places, on bridges and on sldcwulks,
although there is a state law against
the practice. I presume you have n
city ordinance also prohibiting such
action. Anyway, ihe law is apparent-
ly "more honored In the breach than
the observance." There are the ever-prese-

reason-- , of common decency,
cleanliness and the good health of the
community why everyone should not
commit such an act, and none what
ever why one should. It Is probably
due more to thoughtlessness than

or malicious Intent. If It
becomes necessary to expectorate, the
gutter Is the proper place to which to
go. You may judge how this has af-

fected me by the following:
After due deliberation,
Full meditation,

Some perturb:'! Ion
And real coeslernntlon,

I make application
To your publication
To print this communication.

,So much expectoration
Gives one inclination
To proiiomiie ,,.(ip damnation,

Which should merit approbation.
There's some consolation

To declare condemnation
Of so vile ,in occupation.

If not gratification.
All polite education
Counsels fun t.i.rogallon

Of such abomination.
That administration
Would earn canonization
That would cause a full cessn-(Ho- n

Of ho much "sprteratlon."
With much deprecation ,

Of such degi llation,
The decent population

Gives Its denunciation.
Since we've proper legislation
There should he no toleration

Of such flagrant violation
And such laweSH desecration

On the sidewalks of the nation,
Please forgive this dissertation

(With so much reiteration)
But give consideration
for our general preservation.

With a lit tlit trepidation
(Though with full justification)

I extend my .supplication.
Here make K termination
Of this wordy peroration.

' HAS. E. SAWYER.

Every Bottle it Guaranteed
Every bottle ,jf rJr. Bell's

3 guaranteed to give satisfac
tion In all throat and bronchial
troubles.

Out New Ftirnittire Dept.
We think It a happy event and a titling recognition of the Ore-
gon City llooster Spirit that, al this time, we have I u able
to open our lurge nud commodious Annex with an additional
frontage to our store on 7th street of (HI feet and Hour space
of about five thousand Kipuiro feet. Tills Annex will be used
exclusively for Furniture, Stoves, Carpets and Draperies. Ami
many special bargains antt your friendly Inspection of prices.

150 chairs Just opened, various styles and prices, now on display
at Special Expansion Salo prices.

25 Handsome Rockere, value $;l.fii. at special

Expansion Sale $1.48
Dressers, Clinches, Tables, lira nnd Iron Beds, I'lilvcrsnl

Steel Itallges.

CARPET SALE
Administer carpet, value II 75 Sale PHCC 98C
Taplstry llrussell Carpel, Value" 11.110 SalcPHCO 69C
Wind Ingialn Carpet, value 7;c to S.'n- - SalC PrlCO 49C

(These prices do not Include sewing or laying )

Uirge stock of Handsome rugs at Special Sale Prices.
Window Shades at this sale, regular value, Joe. Special ?9c.

LARGEST STOCK OF WALL PAPER IN OREGON CITV.

Many beautiful patterns at 5C pCr Roll
Wash Boilers

Value to 1 1. SO, sale price JM
SticJ Irons

Set of .'!, worth $1 sale price J)
?

r Men's Shirts
Men's Standard press Shirt, Spring Styles, worth II "U to fl .'u

Expansion Sale 87c,
J, I iloen Men's black Sateen Shirts, value Tic

Expansion Sale 45c

L ADAMS BIG DEPARTMENT STORE SEES S
EASTERN CLACKAMAS MISSIONARY

WOMEN TALK

OREGON BRANCH OF UNITED

BRETHERN CHURCH MEETS

IN OREGON CITY.

ELECT OFFICERS FRIDAY

' Annual Convention In Seitlon le
tended By Many Delegate!

From All Parte of
the State.

At- -

The annual convention of the Ore-

gon llranch of the Woman's Mission-jur-

Association of the fulled Breth- -

ern church was held In Ihe city
on Wetlnesduy, Thursday and Friday
of last week. April C, 7 and 8, at tin'
I'nlted Biethern church. The oflicers
of the association are; Mrs. Winnie
Haines, president; Mrs. E. M. Cock- -

I UK, first Mrs. S. L.
Kee.el, second Mrs.
Ida H. Barkley, secretary; Mrs, M.
Bogle, treasurer; Mrs. S. K. Nortbrup,
organist. The following programme

j was given.
Wednesday evening Sermon, Rev.

O. A. Marti.
Thursday morning Consecration

service by Mrs. S. K. Northrup; en
rollment of delegates; roll call; sec-
retary's report of last meeting; ap-
pointment of committees; report of
locals; report of organizers; report of
C. E. delegates; recitation, "What If
the Light Goes Out," ltetu Aldrldge;
letter of greeting.

Thursday aflernoon Devotion, led
by Philomath local; song, Bertha and
Grace Ling; roll call; response by
scripture verse; reading of minutes;
secretary's report; treasurer's report;
address of welcome Mrs. O. P. Kel-
logg; response, Mrs. E. M. Cocking;
Necessity of of the
Church In City MIshIoii Work, Mrs, H.
K. Northrup.

Thursday aflernoon Paper, "Is the
W. M. A. Helpful to the Spirituality
of the Church?" Mrs. C. W. Dlekman;
discussion by ministers; miscellaneous
business.

Thursday evening Music by Ore-go- n

City Church Choir; devotion, led
by Mrs. M. M. Ilogle; quartette, Al-

drldge biothers; president's address;
duel, Mrs. Henistreet and Jennie Cock-
ing; recitation, "Giving For Missions,"
Mrs. .Myra Wyatl ; recitation,. "A Lit-
tle Boy's Speech," Elgea Golberg; col-
lection. '

Friday morning Devotion led by
Mother Ware; roll call; response by
Bible quoliitloiiB on Christian giving;
reading of minutes; election of dele-gale- s

to Board meeting; duet, Mrs.
Stanton anil Mrs. Barkley; paper,
"Some Things That Have Been Ac
complished n the Uist One Hundred
Years In Heathen Iands By Mission-
ary Elforl," Mrs. Martha Bargeant;
duet, Mrs. H. Henistreet and Jennie.
Cocking; paper, "Missionary Enthus-
iasm," Mrs. H. Stanton; paper, "What

Per Cent nf llur Incomes Do We Owi'1
It'n Missions?" Itev. O. A. Mnrtl; 'Ttiel

Itell.'x Benefit of Giving." lt"V. K. I.
(lark; miscellaneous btislueiis.

Friday afternoon llevolloii. led by
Mrs. L. K. Clack; solo, Elowse Al.
ilrlilge; roll cull; response by Ml,
sliiliury limitations, reading of itiln-
hick; lection of otficers; imper,
"Woman's Relation tn unie Mission
Work," Mrs. L. F. Clark; nolo. I'rofci-Hu-

- II. Baldwin; paper, " Woman'
Serine; Its Value In Foreign
Professor Georgia White; "How Clin
We Interest Our Young pisiple In Mis.
sliiliury Work?" Miss lda Scott.

Friday evening Singing by the
rholr; devotion, led by president;
quartette; paper, "Progress of ForHgu
Missionary Work In the Ijist Dec-
ade," Mrs. I, S. Kee.el; sermon. "Help
Those Wo n With .Me In the Gos-
pel," professor 1, 11. Baldwin; quar-
tette, "Siee( Away;" collerllon.
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Copyright i yo6 by
Hart Schsll'ncr (J Mr

Expansion Sale,
of Clothing

Our Expansion Sale of Men's Clothing
will be worih your tint lee, I Hiring
this sale we will make a sweeping r"
tl lift ton on any suit n the house, lie
eluding Hart, Sihaffner .Marx high
grade clothing, regulaily sold ut '.'4 no

mid :i0.0o, at

Expansion Sale $20
Our famous Regent Orand of Men's
CI, idling, vtiirt It I'jooo, IliiuO. and
iir,on. at irxpansjon Sale $13.

Boys' Suit Sale
Any IIov'h Hull In the limine worth
i',iiii, 7 mi, Ik iiii nud I lo o. i. at a

Ktiivlal I li ii "l.' r price fur II") s

Kxpunsion Sale $1.78

Men's

Hats

Wt? oiler as special
fur this sale, t lie

Cuinucror, wnrtli
$.1.00 ami SJ.M).
all new slylrs at

Expansion Sale

$2.45

Brief Oregon Paragraphs.

Dilution has a concert band Unit le
becoming fuiiioua,

Tillamook business men wilt oigan-Ir-

n ciiinmert-la- l club.
Activity in real estate In nm nrouiiit

Ma. Iras Is Itirri-iisllig- .

Until sale numerous lately around
Woodvlllc, Josephine county.

Grant's Pa Cntniuerclal club look
III l7 new members one evening

llundiill Coilltnerclal flub will build
a sidewalk 10 the fine bench there

Some good apples were picked from
a tren uenr port Oxford on March 17.

V ii vole of 17 tn Id South Drain
declined to become iiuticii'd t Drain.

Woiidvllle has mi iftlve commercial
club mid a paper will soon be started
there.

Mi'dford will have a lioii.tiitii gtis
plant; fraiiehlHc to builder runs ,l,'i

"years.

EASTMORELAND

Is the best known home-sit- e

property in Portland.
It is the home of Reed
Institute. The next few
months will see the
erection of a great many
Eastmor eland homes

NOW IS THE RIGHT
TIME TO BUY A LOT.

ASK US IT

Armstrong & Warren
AGENTS

OAK GROVE, OREGON
Phone Red J7

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY

Portland, Oregon

II

ABOUT


